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JAIMES P. BAR
Medical.

Dj*. Hoof land's
BRIAN BITTERS,

prepared by

DB. O. M JACKSON, Pbilade;
plviaa P enna.,

IS NOT A

MR. ROOM DRINK,
SUBSTITUTE FOR RUM

.OR AN
Intoxicating Beverage

but a highly concentrated
Vegetable Extract

A. PURE tomC.
Free from Alcoholic Stimulant* or

InjarlotarDFngß.
and WHi EFFECTCAU.T CURE

.9diver Complaint,
Dyspepsia and Jaundice

HOOFLAND’S gebmah bitters
WILLCURE EVERY CARE OP

Chronic or WerTons Debility. Diseaseol the Kidneys, and Diseasesnristnatrom a nisor.deifed Stomaelk
Observe, the Following Symptoms Besultmg

From Disorders oi the
Digestive Organs s

Constipa ■tion, inw&id
V*il«s, Fullness oi

Blood to the Head,
Acidity of the Stomach.

.
-oauBea. Heartburn* Dm* nst

♦u
fw*/ood\FuUne“ or Wdght in.he Stomach, t>our EruotatjonvSinfe -

ei.hS cL£. Ut^rm5 »* the Pit of theSton,-Mhj&thummg of the Head. Homed ana
, 'ifcUAFluttering at the Heart

{o^^Z7ir^^h&
lowTieas ortheSUo aOd'ESSSSn ft

’

'■to tilde. Bank. ChlS TlSks??,.
S®®®l Flushes of 11oat, Burnms m the Flesh, Oonstar t

. imaginings of £v i 1and great Darres-
f i <■> n ofSpirits

HOOEEAHIi’S QEii.il AH BITTEKS
will give vora good appetite,

STRONG NERVES,
HEALTHY NERVES.

STEADY NERVES,
BRISK FEELTNGS,

HEALTHY FEELINGS,
A GOOD CONBTITFriOX,

A STRONG CONSTITUTIONA HEALTHY CONSTITUTION,
A SOUND CONSTITUTION

WILL MAKE THE
WEAK STBOJG

WILL MAKETHt
DKUCATE HEABTY

Pkr I 1. 1. UiL'l Ti.. »:

STOUT
WILL M AKE THE

DEPRESSED LIVELY
WILL MAKE ThE

SAUOV COMPLEXION
WILL MAKE1 THE

DEIXITE CLEABA BRIGHT

CLEAR

Will prove a blessing in
EVERY FAMILY.

Carbe used with perfect safety by

MALE OLD
OB Ok

FEMALE, . YOUNQ,

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
These are many preparations said under 6he

name ofBitters, putup in quart bottle*, compounded
of the cheapest ichisky or commonrum, costing from
20 to 4U cent* per gallon, t he taste disguised oy
i#e or Coriander Seed.

This clas* of Muter* ha* caused and teill contin-
ue to'oause. as long as they can be told, hundreds
to die the death of the drunkard,* By their use the
system vs kept continually under '.he influence ofAl-
ooholic Stimulantsof the worst kind, the desire farLiquor is created and kept up, and the result isall
the horrors attendant upon a drunkard's life apid
death. Beware of them.

For those xotto Oesxre and Will have a Liquor
Bit&rs, wepubltsh thefollowing receipt. Get Oie
Bottle Hoofland'M German Bitters, o*id
mis with Three Qnnrts of Good Brandy
or Whisky, and the result \oill be a preparation
that will Xarexcel tn medicinal tnrtues and tifueexcellence any of the numerous Liquor Msttersiin
the market, and xotU cost much less. You tit//
have all the virtues of Hoofland’s .JSitteraUn
connection with a good article ofLiquor. >6,4 a
much less price than these inferior preparations
trill oast vou.

D£JLI CATE CHILDREN,
Those suffering Irom wasting
away, with Bcarcel/ any flesh on thoir bones, tre
oorsd in a very short time; one bottle in such
oases, will hare a most surprising effect.

OEBILii Y,
Resulting from ?ev ore ol any kind—These Litteis
will renew your strength in a very sho: t lime.

t'KVKB 15DA«C£,
TSe ohills .will not return if these Biuers are
used. N<s person in a Fovor and Ague District
should be without them.
From Rev. J. Newton Brown, D. X)., Editor of the

Encyclopedia of tteligxous Knowledge.
Although not disposed to favor or recommend

Patent medicines in general, through distrust oltheir ingredients and effects ,- 1 yet know of -no
sufficient reason.'', why a man may not testify t
the,benefits he be.ieves himsell to have receivedfroth any 'simple preparation, in the hope thathe
may thus contribute to the benefit of others.

I do this more readily in regard to Hooflankl’d
German Bitters,*prepared by Dr. c\M. Jackspn,
ofthis city, becaote l was prejudiced against them
for many years, under the impression that they
were chiefly an aloobolio mixture. X am indebt-
ed to my friend Robert Shoemaker, Esq , tor the
removal of this by proper tests, and (for
encourageimnt to try them, when suffering from
Steat ano long continued debility. The use- of
iree b Wiles ut these Bitters, at the beginning of

the pie-int year, was followed by evident relje',
and restoration<to a degreeof bodily aod mentalvigor whioh I had not tell f>r s>ix months before,
and had almost oe.paired ofiegaimng. I there-fore thank God and icy friend lor oirect.ng me
to the use of them

Philadelphia, Juno 23,1802.
J. Nh.iVTUN BROWN.

ATTENTION SOLDIEHB,
AND THU FRIEND* OF NOLDIER^

We oall tho attention of all waving offriends in tne army to the faot that * HOOPnLAND'S German Bitters” will cure nine tenthsof the diseases induced by exposures and priva-
tionsinoidect to camp life. Intbo lists, publish-
ed almost daily in the newspapers, on the arrivalof the aiok. it will be noticed that a very large pro-
portion are suffering from debility. Every qase
ofthat kind can bo readily cured by Hoofland'aGerman Bitters, W e have no herntaiion in staling
thau il these Hitters wort freely used amongpursoldiers aundred ol lives might b-s saved, thatOtherwise would be lost 1Theproprietors are daily receiving thankful Set4tors from sufferers in the army and hospitals, who
h£vehflin ros-.'orecl to health by the use of these

to them by their friends.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

See that the Signature ol 0. M. JACKSON” is
Oath. WKAtPER of eaoh BottJ,

PRICES.
Large rise $l,OO per Bottle, or Half Dot. $5,00Med 13m mixe 75 ‘

or Half Dcx. $4.00The Large Bi*e, onsccount of the quantity the
Bottles hold, are much the ohe&per.

BUottid your nearest druggtf; cot nave tne ar-
ticle, uo not bo put off by any of the intoxicating
preparations that may be offered in ivs place,!butgad to us, and vewii) gecurely paake-l

floWPrtnclpal Office, and Mtairflctorv,4& PBlAKOHSTRKiSI'. PHIL.ADBLPHIaTpA. I
JONES& ivAlfS,

(Btusceuors to O. M. Jackson AOo. j)“ 1Ptopri.to r 6.‘ 1
S9~FOR BaLB ds UrasKUtß and dnalrfs in

vnrj town in [he United States. nolS.daw™it* 31

, Editor and Proprietor.

Medical.
Great Di§cov**ry.

m\m bittSwine of iron,
POE THE CURE OF

WreLS?„‘??£ hßfeSeneral
0

Debi h‘?. Indigestion.
£TOM Syßtem, Cons'ipation.Acidity ofthe Stomach, and for ail oiaesJ requino? a Tonic.

rII- - THE HOST
!?L mY,?at '6 °* “‘W'eKc oise combined witbPo%^W 'nn< 5gßftl J>f‘Jage*able ‘onion. YellowhmS7SS,Sfrk ' %e effeot in cEos of do
of H't 011 BeDoral Prostrations,vi:?iD ®ai* °f Iron, combined with ourvaluable NevreJTonic, fe most happy. It anymorns the appetite, raises the pulso, takes ofK'Tn'drf fllbbl2ea?i removes the paior of debili-t7ho >

florid vigor to the oountenanoe.Do you want something to strenghten you ?Do you wants good appetite?
Do you want to build up yourconstitution ?Do yonwant to feel well 1 '

■ Do you.want to getrid ol nevrousness ?iH> youwant energy ?

f>o you want t* sleep well?'
If you do

*‘briak “d vigorous foeling ?

KUNKEL’S BITTER WINE OF IRON.
r. * , te??.e,l ,iod iBP6n ®*biuas a Tonio M.dicme,

,

b
k
ut ilttfo* «IW<P“ to the stomach, ren-ovates the systom and prolongs life. Tnow onlyaak a trial of this valuable tonic.

W

ConnterlelLs.
r

OF COCKTJ?RFRIT9—A K I Nk' I li'-w

effartn*!* IRON iethe nuly a are andeffectual remedy in the Known world lur ihe Dfir-manentcure ol Byepepaw and Mebiiuy, .and aa
nnh

nttMbcr of imitations offered to thepub'io, we would oaution the oommunity to dot-chase nonebut the genuine article. manufactSn?thft^AwEU rIBL* ai£* b * s ?t!ia)P on tec top
*V?TS boruo< The fact that othersnrL.mS iln ‘Lt 0 Umta,« this yaiuable remedy,proves its worthand speaks volumes in its favor.The Bitts* Wine or rmiN 1? pot np in

78 OBWT and $l,OO BOTTLES,
tlm* M lnnfe,&l!n?PM!!l -blo

t
r’raF i3tB throughout

tne country. Be particular that every bottlebears the/ac-eem/e of the proprietor’s signature

GENERAL DEPOT,
Ko. 118 Market st., Harrisburg, Pa.

For Bale by Dr. KEYSES, Ak*-ui,
.

HO WOOD STRtBT.000-omd

||E»IChL CARD

F. X.DtRi.iLKTIK, VI. U .

fnmV'llwfP'i 1 Etral " 01 p &ris. France, EgtDicrn iResident Physician) of Hoiel DieuCharity Hospitals, at, l>»te ol Diploma. ISM ’•

bilit’?'*eD e'“es - r '"‘ult,of nervousness ard 4*-Ouit>. Ac., nocraißia a-d tick headache (hem-
lora'iiajattended with ct rnplete surc-esfl.

FI C E 57 GRANT NTKRPT «t :
Nicholas BttliiiiUK’.

TO THE PUBLIcT
i^S

„

P
„

Er,A,I TTHK ’b'OKt NT AND■ «’a >»«!» molest of ail denominations
Treiat Secret and Wllcate Dis-orders, Nell-Abase,
And biseas.s or (nations c maun snJ .noiden; to

«St^nMra anci/*' Ju‘ ta > ‘-6:f I r married.BotenfS' ifer Btu xarai/F ipubli tea-tin fart oihia duiug >o. the lßn .rai.t act! bdreadfully allocked, and think ll a gr at a T verrimmortal and tor contamination and corruptioJ
£■?!(?»ona an j daughtarlihdd timtly thynciam should be cnrSonsto
UB

el
h
t?°ln iSo‘ID /an °e lba ‘ thoy d 0 mI>R. iJHA.vi.TBUP, (except publishing; lest n Ju-♦fi Prr CtlCe iUlghtt,e 1081 t() them aiLOQK StUrpid, hugely niadfetj-nna.. t i»m to i

roons and wn ■ eompa-e society, intelligence,:
sense, Ac., to dollars and cents, mysteriously .
meanly or illgotten. it ;s to publicity, however,
tbit numerous parents and guardians are thaak-
lul that ihtir sons, UKUghter.i anti ward*. pro-
vioumy lkeblr, sickly aufl oi delicate couiLuon
andappearance hare beep r< stored to health and
rigor by DR. BkAI'TSTKI’P, besid e- many bo
fore and alter marriage through him have been
saved much suffering, anxiety,mortification. Ac.
Spermatorrhea or nocturnal omi m>: s, are om-
pletely cured in a very 6flort space, ft time by hi<
new remedies,which are peculiarly his (.wn. They
arc comp ands frew the Vegetable kingdom,
having seen tno ladar? of the Mercurial treat-
men’, ho has abandoned it and substituted the
vegetable. .Female diseases are treated with
m&.-Ked success—having ha.t <>v« r !• riy years (40)
experience in their t:element in hospitals ot both
the Uld World and in the Unned States, leads
him to say-- to all wi:h a lair trial, health and
happiness wib again bloom on ihe now—palled
cheek. Tnllo no longe wi b tm nt hanks and
quacks, bat come and be cured, Consumption
ana all its kindred disease*, of which ho ms ny an-
nually fi'liur countries, cao m.w be te.ieved,
providing they attend to it in time, k’uu p Artie -
ulars can be hhd ot my treatment hr procuring a
copy of the Medical Advuer, whicn is given grat-
is to all mat apply. Having the advantage ol
over iorty years experienceand observatn- ,,

oop-
sequeruiy, he has superiorskill in the treatmenti_ofßpcbl*l diseases, daily conaa.ted by
the profession, as woTl as recommended by res-
pectable oitieeus, publishers, prop ietorJ of ho-
tels, <fcc. Office, b 5 tunithfield street, near Dia-
tnond street. Private communications *ll
par's of the Union striotiy attended to Direct.

BOX 3*jo,
Pittsburgh Pom

10,000,008 SAVtI).
GLEASON’h

KEUOSEM) (BITEB

WILL WAR* POOD FOB THE BA-
hy, heat water rr steep herbs, <kc , for tjif

warm wateSMor shaving or tody, cook
a few oyster*, boil orffry ogg°, make tea and
feo, toast broad, Ac.,JWa in insg-tim* and expense
than b*any other mSfo" known. L’sod on apy
lamp without obscurinythe light. Price 25 ponl#;
by mail postage pant, 50 conts

A'sou Patent Lighter lor lighting lamps with-
out removing the chimney. For rale wholesale
and retail by

WELDON A KELLY,
li6 W oo»i 8•. agents for the manufacturers

LAKE £Uri;Bl*& COPPEfi MINES.
-TNd-

MHEXTIirtt WOtlKfe.

Park, M’Curdy Ac < 0.,
Manufacturers oi

Prasiers' a#fl Belt Copper, Pressed
Copper Bottoms„Raised Btill Bottoms,

"Spelter boddfJr£ <tc. Also impor-
tersaLd dealers in Metals.

Tin Plate, Sheet Iron,
Fite. Ac. -

on Tinmen.-' Machinesand r«r- is. U arehouse, No. 149FIRriT antipu
SK OND STKEETtkPiiLKbuigh P».

sflfc~3j'ocial <aler' nAYppereu*. t<> any deaiyed
rattern. •- ic2Vlvdij

b ta kg a TiTs
< A IS 1* E I' S .

JUST OFKNUD At
W, \ PAJL l* XJ T>l W

87 FOURTH STREET.
A Large assortment, which will bo scld at a very
great reduction from late prices aulu

TO BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS.
WE ARE SOW JIAM FA('fVttlN(i

a superior article o:

LIM K ,

W nicb we are prepare! to denser from our
« oa if VAftib'ribii ifiiu!m htrelt,

Best quality oi

FAMILY COA^,,
Always on hand as usual.

my9t , DICKBON. STKWAtkT Jr (X).

CONSTANTLY ARRIVING AT

r»EKNT£R * SCHWARZ,
No. 1M Suitbficld Street, above 6th,

'.d A splendid assrirtment of
Fancy Ghod»;_To> Wall Paper, andVpindow Shades

Ofall descriptions and at tee lowest prioei
aoy-ly* ' it-..

rtHRAP WALL JKAPEBA-BCAIITI-
WaU Paper still selling at 15 cents, forfie by w. p. marshal^«WflD 87 Wood et.

FRIDA MORNING, DECEMBER 4, 1863.

■■ Banking Houses. |
St nation al bank

OF PfTTSBUK€iK

• TREASURY DEPARTMENT. )Of dr CoifPTKOLLSR of thkCuemnot. >

Washington Aug.-Sth, 1883. j
'ekas, By satisfactory evidence presented

td Undersigned, it has been made to appecrtbjß EIRST NATIONAL BANK. OF PITIS-
BUh, in thq County of Allegheny and State

Gylvania hv been duly organised under
anaording to the requirements of the Act of
Cons, entitled ‘‘an Aot to provide a National

by a pledge of Dnited Hiatus
to provide for the circulation and rc-

den»b thereof,” approved February 25th.
has complied with all the provisions of

said required to bo complied with before
oomioiug the business of Banting,

N(Therefore, I, Hugh MoCullooh, Comp*.
troll< tho Currency, do hereby certify that the
odd R&T NATIONAL BANK OF PITTS-
BUR, counfy ofAllegheny and State of Penn-
sylva, is authorized to commence the business
of Bang tinder the Aot aforesaid.

In timony whereof witness my hand and
seal ofioe. this sth day ofAugust, 18a3*
f—HUGH MoCULLOCH,
n SB OomptroUer of the Currency.

ThdPirst National Bank
•t PiitMbnrgh, Pa.,

ub piraBCMB taw mmi
CapltKlOO.OOOtwltta privUeEe to In-

. crease to $1,000,000.

p.fhe .tsbargh Trust Company baling orcar,-
«©d onr the act to provide a National Cur*rency, der tho title. of tha FUI>T NATIONAL
BANK*1 would respectfully
offer itiervioes foi f -.i collection of Notes.Drafts, 11s of Frc/.’*rc., receive money on
deposit id buy *.»i * 1 Exchange on all parts
of the ontry.

Theante wbicV • 'tended the PittsburghTrust Ctpany airt-c L.i« ► ,-aniiation in 1852, will
we belike aeuff.t f u t .rantee that business
entrusteto the ‘ ; «nixation sHD receivethe aom.romp-

..
’ :* •j.

«- •, correspondence with
lianas aiUstrkr’ *..*■••* hoot the country, we
believe > can ■ *.

-

. >,ial facilities to those
who do teinese v~ ■»

The biness TTi
offioers al direct'

eluded hr the same

j.);is: .

James igghUn, < m. K. Niraiob,
Robert Hays, i 1 lexander Speer,
TbomafiWl, | Francis G. Bailey,
Tbofl. | Alex. Bradley.

Samuei Rea.
JMBS LA.UGHLIN. President

JOHN D. SCTJLIT. Cashier.
Anffufit-th. lM^d&wtf.

w. 3. to*rrt. .PH. R. iißfcv

KOJNIZ & MERTZ,
BAN KERN,

So ll* Vood Nt., Meeond doo Atx>v«
Fifth Street,

DEAUBB iN FORKIG NASD borne, ur-
Rxchftcrt; Coin,-Bank Notes, and Govern-

ment Seourifes. Colleotionf promptly attnr.dedj
to.

_ _

apH
OLD, ULTEB. DEMAND NOTFA ■’LW £naabt*doc*«, uu«*r’o:i-<*

Cnrtlfioft©ti,

7 3-10 Honda and t oupons,

lCli»' ..ILt/ |C . t* ..oisli ' .-o. .f;l. Jti, botig-i
W. 4 W, CO,.

a.h'.C d ' ’ ofrooi, 'romcr'orfbiT

ahklh ix "irorsM,
oenlrally located, and easy "f aiveffil. •~r ~
routes ol travel. It contains ai! the iiodeprTn*
provemeota, and every convenience for the ontu-
!ort and aci'.,rnaif d-jtioncf the Travc iog public.
The sleeping r<><>u,<? are large and well ventilated:
thesuites ol room* arc well arranged, and o«*m*
pletely lumithcd for :amilies and laige traveling
parties, and the h>>u e will oi.ntinue to be Kept
as a firi*t a first-elnss Hotel to every respect.

Telegraph :n th e house to all parts of thecoun-
try. UKNRY KICK. Proprietor.

Boston. Sept. Ivtp selihmd

1 ROVER «fc BAKER'S

Premium Sewing Machines,
TME ONLY MEDAI

Ever Awarded to sewinc Machine? In Illinois.
These machinoe woro awarded the Highest Pre-

miums, peer all competitors. f«>y tA« Best Family
Setting Machines, ’.he B(*t Manufacturing Ma'a
eAine<r, and the Hest Machine Horv, it too iol"
lowing hTATK FAIRS u! W>-< :

New York State Fa\r
Fir-t Premium r farnib machine.
First Premium for I'mbyirtbrejpi machine.
First Premium lor machine work.

Vermont State Fair.
First Premium inr family machine.

First Premium Jor manufacturing machine.
First Premium-for mach.nework-.

lowa State Fair.
First Premium for family machine.
First Premium nr manufacturing machine;
First Premium lor machine wo-k

Michigan State Fair.
First Premium lor 'amily machine.
First Premium lor manufacturing machine.
First Premium for machine work.

Indiana State Fair
First Premium for machine for all purposes.
First Premium for machine work.

Illinois State Fair.
First Premium for machine for all purposes.
First Premium for michinc work.

Kentucky Stale Fair.
First Premium for machine for all purposes.
First Bremium for, jbaofcipe wo;te,

Pennsylvania Slate Fair.
Fust Premium for manufacturing machine.
Firs: Premium for beautiful machine work*

Ohio State Fair.
First Premium for machine work.
And fttt.be following County'Fairs :

tjhittenden Co. i Vt.) Society’
Fiist Proiniom for family sewing machine.
Firs: Premium tor manufacturing machine.
Fust Premium lor macnine work.Champlain Valley ( Vt.) Agricultural Society.
First Premium lor latuily machine*
First Premium icy manufacturing machine-
First Premium 3ar maobin* wotk, uHampdeu Cb. 1Merer) Agricultural Society.
Diploma for family machine.
Diploma lor machine work.

Franklin Cb (IV. Y.) Paif,
First Premium lur family mao.-m-e.
Fi-.-t Preuimm lor manufacturing machine.

Queen's Co (i\. F.) Agricultural Society
Fir-t Premium lor family machine.

Washington (Jo. (iV. Y.) fair. ■First Premium for iamily machine*
Saratoga Co. (N. Y.) Fair.

First Premium ior lamily mactinu.
Mechanics In*titute(Pa.) Fair.

First Premium n-r machine for all pun »se»
First Premium for machine work
l'he above comprises all the Fairs a' whico theGHuVEKA BAKER were exhibit-

ed ihiß»ear. At nearly alfjof them the leading
Bewiodißaohines were in competition.

The work made upon the Grover & Baker Sew-ing machine has received the First Premium at
every State Fair mthe United State where it has
been exhibited tn this date.

Sales Rooms, No. 1* FIFTH ST Pittsburg, Pa..
oc2y:2mdaw A. F. CLLATuNKY, Agent.

LABtiEhTOCK OF

NEW SHOES
AiO. 15 FIFTH HTRKBT,

: mbraoing Gent’s. Ladies, Misses and Children'swear ;n great variety. sell

JUS'# BECEIVED-
L&ird’s Bloom of Youth lor me complexion

and skin.
brake's sennine Plantation Bitters.
Ayer’s CherrylPeotoral and Sarsaparilla.
Mrs. Alien’a Hair Kestorer and Zylobalsum.
Wishartfi Pine Tree Tar Cordial.
Hagan’s Magnolia Balm. a i.
Siearfinfc Ambrosia lor theiiair.
Holloway’s Family Medicines,
Lindsey’s Improved B«uod Searcher.
All oi br. Jayne’s Family Medicines.
Paid Gto.eerine and Honey ooaps.
Glycerine Cream and bold Creain, for chinedhands; faee, <frc., at

GJ&U Au KELLY’BWholesale and Retail I)rug btnre
oo2i Wo. by Federal st.. AJlegheoy.

Rjehovajl of iivik* si^blk.The undersigned havingrempvcd his Live*
2 Stable from the rear ofthe Bcott House, to neare oorner oi JCustang, BpHthfi&jd street. W C.Conn s ofd stand, is* prepared toTumiah carriages
buggies, and-saddle horsesupon the shortest no-tioe. Also horses kopt at livery at reasonablerates. Undertaking and all arrangements for fu-nerals will receive his apeoial attention*

DAILY POST.
DAILY POST-ADVANCED RATES.

One'year, by mail.
Six months. *’

Three **

One ‘

One week, delivered in the city...
Single copies
Pe ftgen ts per hundre-J

THE HECTOR'S DAUGHTER.

BY KATE STANLEY,

It w&s.a cold night. The library shot-
terfe rattled go as to make qb nervous;
hot we pressed the strong iron bars over
them, and we could listen to the wind with
less disturbance. Now and then it would
go out in a mad Bhriek upon the night
watches, like the wail of a mother over a
lost child—that wail of a crushed hope.
Fitfully at first, as if the weeper dared not
to weep aloud, then more distinct, nntil it
swelled into a thrilling wail that made one
start with fright, and then it would die
away faintly, as if heart were breaking and
life had departed with the last notes of
that sad, plaintive voice.

There is an old tree above the wing that
contains the library, and we—that is, Wil-
lis and I—could hear it tussling with that
mad wiud, like a human being struggling
with some bitter toe. We had listened to
it an hour or more in perfect silence. I
was reading by the firelight, and paused to
lißtrii, whn:. it ceased. I looked for my
companion ; he stood by the window which
overlooked the village road. He had
opened one of the shutters and was gazing
out into the night.

“There he goes—the spirit of the
: storm. ,J

As ho spoke there wrt a bright flash of
lightning, and I stood by bis side, watch-
ing the village road. It was a quick,
anxious glaDee, yet I saw a black horse
and bis rider dash madly over the old
bridge, and the next moment they were
lost in the darkness. Then followed a
crash of thunder that shook the earth it-
self, and then went rolling away among'
the mountains ; now louder, echoing from i
some cliff or mooring, through some far-
off glen, until it died away, and stillness
ensued, more soblime than the voice that
preceded it.

‘■Did you know Aline Thomas? Bhe
grew up while you were away. She was
beautiful, proudly beautiful, with her
dark, mournful eyes and pale features,

: and her form—it was so light and grace-
ful. And very kind and gentle, too, was
Aline—ever by the sick coucn oi soma
poor stranger* or aiding the poor stranger
on his ion ft pilgrimage. I verily believe
there was not m- ‘. id man who did not
dream of her when he dreamed of angels
in Heaven. Never was there, one morq
beautiful than Aline—none, save one.” j

Willis pausea tor mi Mutant as heotterecf
i hat last senteno®, and 1 eaw a shade of
suppressed grief pass, like a cloud in a
swin wind, across his face. I knew that
he in the presence of a holy vision.
And, as the past went before hum with

-auiiel; tread and solemn mien—as the

dream, He remembered the story he was
tel inc no longer. He remembered only
inn'- vision. Long years since he bad
buned it out ot his eight. He heard the
wiud no longer; he Heard only that low
voice, now musical with laughter, now
with song.

As a natural conseqaence of her po
sition —tor she was the rector’s daughter
—and her singular heauty-Aline Thomas
was imperious and prond.
She did not attempt to conceal her dig
like tor some of tee forward who pressed
their attentions upon her, or her dis-
pleasure at ah ill-expressed or too open a
compliment. How it, was I know not;
perchance his silent admiration was better
suited to her taste ; perchance from the
natural kindness of her heart, that led her
to see the loneliness of his, and to com-
passionate the nervous humor with which
her presence inspired him ; for these or
other reasons she soon distinguished
Oscar Lyle, and showed pleasure in con-
versing with him. They were young,
then, very young, yet ever after Oscar
Lyle was her favorite.

You might see them any summer even-
ing. Hitting side by side in the red twi-
light, talking as familiarly as brother and
sister of the future, and of the past as

i well. And theD there was Aline’s father,
a strong, fine looking man, and good
old Major Grayson, who used to “drop
in” of an evening for pleasSnt converse.
Those were sacred hours for those .‘two
young hearts ; yet, alas ! the past never
comes back again, save in memory—then
only to pain ns with sad regrets of dark
hours for some unkindly spoken word.

Sitting there, in the old village church,
in the red light that fell through the Btain-
ed glass windows, even then he felt angels
must be like Aline Thomas, who, with
meek and reverent face, listened to the
words of the good old rector as it is, but
as it seemed.

How straDge our childhood shadows
forth cur iife ! It was May day, and Aline
was to be queen. As they stole ont
through the old wicket, Lyle placed a
wreath of flowers upon her white brow,
lied with a broad while ribbon. How
Aline thanked him with her Bmiles ! and
they were merry with their dance and
with their song, until the yonng squire
eame. He was a young lad, no older
thnn Oscar Lyle, Int prond and self-
willed And he must kiss the qneen for-
sooth 1 and Aline bloshed, drew back, un-
til Otenr came to the rescue. There was
a quick movement of the youth's arm,
and Walter Grayson fell like a log at hiß
feet : while Aline, weeping and trembling,
tore the wreath from her torehead, and
would sin., no more that day.

Nearly a week after that, Oscar Lyle
visited the parsonage, and they told him
Aline was unwell. He paused a moment,
and his cheek paled. Then, pushing the
t efrified servant aside, he hastened to the
drawing-room. She lay halt reclining
upon a rich velvet concb. looking wildly
lovely in a dress of pare white muslin;
yet her face wore a deeper shade of pen
siveness than was its wont, and she turn-
ed not to meet him when he entered the
room.

‘•Alice!’’he gasped, springing to her
aide

She glanced up—he knew -all then ; the
stained border of her head dresH—it was

his gift Walter Grayson’s.
“It were no fault 'd mine, Oscar, if I

turn from thee,” she said. “He is my
father, aod it is his wish ; he is all the
friend I have in thiß wide world, butyon,
Oscar. And yon will be my friend, my
brother in this dark hoar. You will for
give, me Oscar?” And Bhe laid her
hand upon his arm. and raised those large,
pleading blue eyes to his. You will for-
give me, Oscar ?

“May God forgive thee, Aline—l never
can.” Heturned away, and AlireThomas
was"alone. The rector met him in the
halL “Aline told you?” he said inquir-
ingly ; “yet blame her not, for it is better

thus.' You are poor now, Oscar;” and a
bitter smile wreathed his lips as he turned
B"“I am podr now, Mr. Thomas; yet you

shall feel proud to call me friend.” Os-
car Lyle turned away as he spoke, and
when he left theparsonage* there was an*
other green grave in his memory, and
another loved, form had bees buried in
aloDe spot in his* heart. Aline Thomas
waß now to be a forgotten namh in the,
future. y-,

.8 | * * * + * *

It waa a wild night, just such a night as
this. It waa the night before the trial.
Yes, Mr. Thomns had been charged with
a crime, by the laws of the conntry deem*
ed unpardonable. A dispute had arisen
between him aDd his son in law: Walter
fell on the floor a corpse. The villagers'
pitied the old msn ; and everything that
could be done was cheerfully performed.
The services of the most renowned advo-
cate hod been procured ; and many hoped
that on the morrow, Mr. Thomas might
throw off the chains of the" convict; yet
they dared not breathe that hope, it was
so faint.

One heart was bleeding all alone on that
wild night, in the richly furnished boudoir
of that old house. The heavy drapery
that fell over the large windows half con-
cealed the slender form ; yet the face was
such a one as yon might see in the ideal of
an artist’s dream. The dark# mournful
eyes beamed with a tender softness, con-
trasting strangely with the ashy paleness
of that youDg face, so lovely in its out-
lines, so beautiful in its deep grief.

“ Will he come V” and the lady pressed
her face hard against the damp glass,
until it became clouded by her quick,
fainting breath. Earnestly she listened,
yet there was no answer—no sound save
the rustling of the old tree against the
window, and the fierce pattering of the
rain against the glass. Still, her face was
pressed bard against the window-pane, and
the pale features were lit by a wild, intense
excitement Yet, she could see nothing
—nothing, only that gaunt old sentinel by
the window, its huge form blackened by
approaching night, and the long, brick
wing looking dark and shadowy in the
deepening' gloom. Fainter and more
shadowy became the objectß to her view, i
and the rain beat more faintly against the!window pane. \

She drew back with a cold shudder, and.
allowed the rich drapery to fall back to ito!
place, while she sunk deeper and deeper
amid the rioh pile of cushions; and a
smile—it was a bright smile—flitted over
that pale face. She was in dream land.
Oscar Lyle again stood by her side, lean-
ing against the chancelrails in the old Til-
lage church, listening to'the voice of th
good rector ; again she wandered thror
the old wood, visited Fairy Knoll,
t? rid haunts again, »• id • t!

.; yet, t . cou* jcernnov ig, od sjark shadow, as it now and then swept
past the window. It was the old tree.
The rain still beat fiercely against the winj*
dow panes, and she coaid hear a faint,
mournful, dismal sound, like the rattling
of hail—it was the rain dripping in the
court below.

She sprangtrom the window and turned
to a marble-topped table. A small lamp'
of frosted silver waß burning upon it; and
near it stood a tiny bell of-silver. She
grasped it with an impatient motion, rung
it sharply, and then sunk back upon the
conch, the shadows deepening upon her
pale face. The clear, silvery nshimoa
sounded coldly through those spaoiotu
chambers, and soon a servant entered the
room. Yet yon coaid not hear the fall of
footsteps, so heavy were those rich car-
pets, for jour feet would sink down into
them as if in a bedof clover.

“John, has he come?” and she bent
eagerly forward, one white hand clutching
the heavy folds of the drapery.

“He waits below iB the vestibule,
ma’am.”

“And is it he?” and her form-trembled
with excitement, while her heart beat
wildly, and her dark eyes shono with a
half maddened light.

“It is the barrister, ma’am.”
“You are sure, it ishe, John?”
“I am, ma'am.”
“Ah, how kind—and in such a storm.”

A moisture gathered in those large, dark
eyes, and she sank into a half nnconsoions
dream.

“Did yon tell him, John?” and she
started from the apathy into which Bhe
had fallen.

“1 told him nothing.”
“It is well, then; the honr?”
“It is past midnight."
“So late I and I have been musing here

so long, and of him.” She checked her-
self, a deep blue suffusing her cheek.
“You may show him in, John,” and aha
sank back npon the conch, the white dra-
pery clutched oonvnlßively in the jeweled
hand.

A shadow fell over the carpet, and the
noble form of the advocate Btole into the
room. He rested one arm upon the mar-
ble mantel, and stood gazing npon the
beautiful beingbefore him, a bitter smile
resting npon his fine features. “Aline!”
broke in a soft whisper from his lips.

“OscarI”
She sprang forward, murmuring that

dear name, and would have thrown herself
into his arms, but he waved her back with
a prond gesture, and stood silent, with
that haughty smile still resting upon his
pale features. She had sunk back upon
the conch, trembling like a wounded dove,
or like a bright flower, blighted by the
cold winter wind—an earnest, pleading
prayer beaming from those dark eyes.

Oscar 1 Oscar! spare me I lam wretch
ed! I am punished I Spare me I spare mel
I repent! He is dead—he for whom I left
you. Oh lit was a solitary fault 1 Bitter-
ly. ohl how bitterly atoned for!"

“Oh, save mel save me!” she oried,
interrupting him, and stretching out her
arms in supplication. “Let me know that
you arh my friena in this dark hour, and
that you forgive me, Oscar.”

“Aline, I am, as ever thy friend.”
“And will yon save him—my father?”
“If God's will permits."
“May heaven bless yon.”
“Aline,”—and the Bame cold smile

wreathed his lips—“l yonng when I
first met you at the parsonage, and I
thought no love like thine ; you were my
angel. Yet, when I learned that wrong,
my heart was crushed ; yet in that dark
hour, I found a friend —my mother ; and
on her I lavished all my yonng affections.
When poor, she shared my poverty, and
cheered me on to brighter days. I became
wealthy, and she smiled npon my home,
sharing my wealth.”

“Yet, Oscar, forgive me! only say that
you forgive me.”

“You are forgiven, Aline! and you may
forget the blighting of one young heart.”“Has he gone?” and Aline pressed her
hands wildly npon her forehead. “I have
seen him—yet oh 1 what a meeting!” and
she sanknpon thefloor.

There was a wild cry, no louder than the
notes of a bird, yet bo ‘foil of flgdny; fi

They laid her gently upon the conch, and
watched by side that night, for she
was ill, very ill—yet it was heart sickness.

* * * The trial was overandstr. Thomas was acquitted. The jnrorsj-
stera men though they were, could not;,resist the burning eloquence of the.youngy
advocate ; and without leaving their seals,they declared the prisoner at the bar not
guilty. Thep rose a cheer, so* loud that it
shook the building; and then the;yard in 3front filled with the crowd) all anxious
and eager to catch a view of the young r

barrister. *

He soon appeared, with a fine looking
woman leaning upon his arm, follawed by
the old man and Alibe. HegreetecLtheni.
kindly, passing now and then to gram)
the proffered hand of one more eager than
the rest to hear that voice again. • , • ■ "

- He took Aline’b hand as they readied
the carriage, and assisted her iu—then thq
agedreotor.
! “May Heaven bless you, Oscar.**'

The large, mournful eyes were fixs<L
With a wild intensity upon hia; and where,
the oarriage drove off, and she .conld no.
longer see him from the window, she sink'
down among the cushions—;the light of
that yonug heart'had gone forever. -

They never met again, Oscar Lyle be-
came a renowned barrister; but Aline
Hies in the village church-yard.

The old man lives alone in the venei*~able mansion, and whenever a *stom
; sweeps over the hills he hastens to the

; grave of Aline, and clasping the cold xgar-
ble in his arms, watches there all through
the long night. It is there that his mad
fancy has taken him to night. >

He watches by the grave of Aline l

iOUTH PITTSBURGH: PROPERTY
FOR SALE,—A two stow briok dwellinghouse, containing 8 rooms and finished lot

20 by 100feet fronting on Oarson and Ohesnuists«but three minutes walk above the Suspension
Bridge, having the advantage of Passenger Rail-
way naming toe door, will be sold at a oargain.
For terns and particulars apply to ~ J

T. A. McGLELLABnV
0020 56 Fifth Btreei.

For Sale.

CENTRE AVENUE RESIDENCEFOB
SALE.—Six lots of ground sixty Wet front

on the Avenuo by two hundred deep
street, stone wall in front with iron.raihng. flag
stone andbriok walks, a well buflt and Shaven-
ientlyarranged two story briokbouse, wide, por-
tioo, large oentrehall, parlor, SettingTOom, mar-
ble mantles, five chambers, <oloteti, bath room,
dining room, kitchen, oefinrs, gas and waterfix-
tures, stable and carriage house on Franklinst.,
00al and wood house> peach, cherry and Bhade
trees, grape vines ana sombbery. Immediate
pfgseffion. & CUTHBERT A SONS,

del 51 Market street

>Bo'lnfti-flasks; «.

tutions, Jco.
“Only infallibleremedies known.'’
“Free from Poisons,"
“Noedangerous to the HomanFamily/’
“Rats oome ont of thetr boles to die/*
49* 8 old wholesale in all large cities. ,
49* Sold by all Druggists and Dealers every-

where^

rod $5 flaaki fo/Hotels.

49* Beware ofall worthless imitations.
tS- See that “Cost&rV’ name is on each box,

bottla andflask before yonbuy.
Address mjKT R. COSTAB.
Principal Depot, 483 Broadway, N. Y.
4W Sold by 8. E. SELLBKBA 00., andB; L,

FAHNESTOCK A CO. Wholeaale
bora. ijTft-6mdaod*w

W* W, FABEBfeCO,/'

JTU« CN6MU BUHDIKB
ao-» ?•*<?>arc <iif!-.

HECK SACKigim «§ OILEX SIXERS

aaw mi*. Pear <s.. )L Paneoaes Dews.
YnasßimaH. ■„

MABWAcrcm* six UIM «>

Steam Enzmea, ra-uziaa from three.to one
hundred and Oftr hone power, sad suited lot
Qn»t Milk, Saw Mills, Blast jumaoee, fiht&lee.

9ive.putiauiu attention to the oonstrusUoa of
Inaises and Miohinen far srist mills, and for
upnihtz, muiay and rircular saw iniTla.

Have also anhand* fluilhed and reedy farship-
mentat chorUionoe.-KAsineaaad Boilenofevery
description.

Ateo,fnrnlsii Bollemand Shoet lronseperatel?,
Wrouaht Iron Shaftina. Banian and! PulKee In
even variotv. and oonqnne the manufacture of
Woolen Machinery and MachinePuds;

Onrnrloos arc low. onrmachinery manflfaotm-
ed.of the beet qualityofmaterials, andwarranted
In all caeee to give satisfaction.

WOrdorsfrom all parti of the country solicit-
ed and promntlv filled- -feahd&w

SMITH, PABK & GO
Ninth Ward' Foundry

Warehouse, No. 149 lftrst a&dlUO Second sts.
Manufacturers ,of all dies ini descriptions of

Coal Oil Hetorts and Stills, Has and Wafer pipes.
SadIrons. Dog Irons, Wagon Boxes, SeelMonoida
Pulliea, Hangers and Couplings. -

Also Jobbing and Machinery of every descrip-
tion made toorder.

Haying a complete machine shop attached to
the foundry, all necessary fittingwill be carnally
attended to. o2Ulyd£w

PITTSBUBSH.

mi mid wm ill ms
Ail Descriptions How Opening

M. MBNTZER’S,
P 4 MARKET STREET,

BLACK AND FANCY StLKS,

BEPP MERINOS,

FRENCH MERINOS,

SCOTCH PLAIDS,

FLANNELS,

POPLINS,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,

SHAWLS AND CLOAKS,

COUNTRY BLANKETS,

002&*3m-eod

Knaxißß,

M Market st.

OLPDKH A OOw,

Gravel Roofers,

Corner of Fifth and Wood streets,
Second Story.

IAO B. SVSAB,
* 40 bbi&ASugar,
•

. .Ah bbls powdered, Qran. oad Orushed.justreceived and for sale hi *
& BE0&.006 ÜBamdl? Wood at.

Medical.
IMPORTANT TO LADIES,

GREAT AMERICAN REMBDY.”

UIBHVS MONO TfISRD
FEMALE PILLS

t|ate never tet failed(when
the directions have been strictly followed.)

in removing diffionltics arising from
OBSTRUCTION, OR KTOPPAGEOF NATURE

i ® r Iftfostpring thosyalmr, to perfect hoalth whengfrom Spinal Affeotions, Prolapsus Uteri,"hitos. or other weakness of the Uterine Or-
.•

Pllu “ro Porfootly harmless on theooesutution, and may be iaken by the most del-loate females without causing distress; at thesame time
THEY ACT AS A CHARM,

: By strengthening, invigorating, and restoring
thesystem to a healthy oondition, and by bring-mgon the moutfciy period with Regularity, no

“or nU0® , wbat cause the obstruction mayirise. They should, however, NOT be taken theirat three or four months of pregnancy, thoughlate at any other time, as mis oarri age wouldbe:fle result.

DOLLAR
01 JonUinfi 60 FUI«, PRICE, ONE

»R. HARVET'S TREATISE
On Diseases of Females. Pregnancy, Miscarriage,JJarrenurw. Hterility, Reproduction, and Abuses
•\ A•riQ^^e. mpb^ivC^iJ^the X* ADi ZB’Phi -\ Alb MEDICAL ADVISER, a pamphlet o?70pages, dent froo to any address >iix cents re-
quired to pay postage.

«9fc-The Pills and Book will be sent by mail.•ounnaentially, when desired, securely sealed.and prepaid on receipt of money by
*f BHYaN, M. l>., General Agent,

' ...
,«?. Oodar etroot, New York.'''l 'y

_

a L t ”!e principal DroggisLs.DiimltH 11 f,

M
,n! l, ‘c ' Dri;ftt“t. corner of theLMarnond and Market et., i.gont for Pittsburgh

"On Pii.dAw

WAWSftOOD;
HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED!

AJu*t »*/<«£• «-n n t+ikd envelope. /Vv?<?6 cUI. Err FR K OUT THENATUBE,treatment and radical cure ol Spormatorr-
hcea, or hcuiinai Weakness. Involuntary Emissioiih, sexual Debility, and impediments to Mar-nage generally; NervouBuesp.Comsumption.Ro-vlepor and fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity,resulting from bolf-ahnse. Ac., oy Hobt. j. Cul-VKawKLL, M.

j
D„ author ol the Green Book, a 0X Boon to fbon«nnds of Natt’eren,* 1bent nnder seal, in a plain envelope to any ad-dress, post-paw* un receipt ofsix cents or two pos-tage stamps, by Dr-Ch J G. Kline, 127Bowery,New York, Poet Offaoe Box, 4556. *

acl6- im-4«fcw.

A STATEIFNT.-YoU CAN
riV m any Dfuggist in thi* oity andvicinity, Dr. Tobias Venitian Liniment It is asure and rj-eedy cure for st rethroat. headache.chroDic rneumatism. colic, •■'roups and pain# inthe limbs W e auviae every ono to give it a trial
I .r*°,.nr*£?n6e “ amere trifle—26 cents—and weare ooDhien. no persou will be without itEvery fAinUy ghi.uid in the houset i case ol sudden aomdonts, wuch as eats, bum*,scaidi, xc, its j aiti-reoeving qualities are mi-,
racalous As torrrtup.it t.as sa>ed hundreds;wehavo the cottifioat.s to prove it Office /iffCort-andt street. New \ orfc.

by all D.uggu,i#. ,ia by Thomas Red,p»<h. b'niuonj alley, Pittsburgh, Pa. do2^

HRITiEK KKPKR N

H STORE.
-000.-i FOUTHK

KITCHEN.
Tin Ware.
Wohler, \\

Spioc Bnxer
t'up Tub?
Straw ‘.utter
H.’VE.tl'lXj*
Ohamoir
ykewerr
Oridirvr.s
Lemon r.queeiftp'
■'tew PfiDJ

atle irons
rir.h kotii&i
llain i><-ilerr*
(iraters
Larding iu rr
Pudding Pa;.
Bread Pans
Butter Ladlet
Iron Holder 6
.Stop Ladder*

Brushes
Baskets
J elly Mouiu#
W ash Basins
Gup Mops
ytoTb Poiusn
Knife Washer?
Basting bpoon
Coffee Milli?
W ash Boards
sauce Pane
Bird Roaster"
Fry Pans
farina Boiler-
Elk Beaters
Kbiur Pails
Water Fiitorers
Pie Plates
Clothes Wringers
Wooden bpoons
Butter Prints

Keelers
CJotbos Linr
Scales
Cook s Knives
Bread Boxes

Wnfh lube
coap Cape
Toft*'. Tors/
i>ad IroDP
Moat Presses
Cako Boxes, Ac.. Ac,

FOII TH E DIIIINU KOOM.
aiLVBR plated.

Cali Beils
Byrup Jnjp» Nut Picks
Cake Ksiive.. Fish Knives
Drumh Knives lee Creem Knives
bait StAmiF Napkin Ringp
FruitMands , CrDte Baskets
Butler Koiver Forks and Spoon"
Soap 'Ladle.-- j Oyptor Ladles
Gra\7 Ladlep j ti'ugar Spoons
Chiiaren's '.'up® Mustard Spoons
R<'Und it - *v,vi t l Ice Pitchers
B»»unaet .-'tana- 1 Uoh:pt?

(TTI.EHY,
Ivory Handled Knives Carvcn
Cor..a do Ho Forkn
Stag do do Square Waiters
English lea Trays Crumb Brushes
Fork s. ti Trays Crumb Trays
Dish Covore Cnafing Dishes
Hiuih Dishes Coffee Biggins
Wine Strainers t Coffee Cafotieri
Spirit t.'offeo Pots | Nut Crackers
Table Mats | Hound WT aiters
Bread Baskets j Cork .screws
Wine Coolers Kniie .• narpeners
Refrigerator? I Water Coolers, io.

FOR THE CHAMBER.
Toilet dare Water Carriers
Foot Baths Chamber Buokets
Infant's Path? Bowls and Pitchers
Metre-> Drushc.: 1 Gas shades

jJitnas Nursery Shades
hronz Match Holders d<- Lamps
Flower Stands Clothos Whiskes
Nursery Refrigerators do Hampers
Wax Tapers Night Lights.

HIRCELLANEO TN.
Libraey Steps Door Mai#
Vienna i\?h '»!, lies Vesta#
Bird M eat Safes
ViE?,etts# Po<-Ket Knivob
Card do Vunte Frames tia.-k#
Camp Knives I Camp Portfolios.
Aml everjtaing oertamm-’ t > a woll aprointed

Household.
T<- bo obtained nt reasonable pnoes at the NETW

STORK of

KAY & RICHARDS
NO- SO FIFTH NTREET

J* irst door below Kxebange Bank.
»W- Ail k o;i.- dolivoted froo of charge in tfiie

iiy, Allegncny, Birtmnghan. M ..nchoster. Du-
lUesne o- rruirh. plc. aglft-law

Tne Howe Sewing JUa.cliinß.
ItivciiiHl Pcrloclcd IHHi i

XKIBIJIK, FROM A.IJL
other Mnehinlt. at (heWorld’s Fair,

i V2, w hiit* liio Mr.gcr ,iiK Mnobine received
an bonorah!* mention on its menu?; aod Wheel-
er Jt WiisnTj’H a modal tor its device, called “Uir-

Sewing Machine wap
awarded aj>rt*;Cunr<to f£n Enxlisn Exhibitor.! aa
t:i- best t'lMul nurpoflet on exhibition. Our licfet-
e t Mucnine guaranteed to makf ;>ftHect worlqnn
the lightest and heaviest fabric? |Sold and rented. Cor. Penn & St Clair, streeta,

A. «. nrfiß^Oß,;
Agent.my&i:d3taw:}y

bTEAStf WAGON WORK.
QN 11ANI* ANI) MAD*-' TO 'tRDKH

WAGONS,
CARTS,

WHEELBARROWS,
STORE TRUCKS,

HAY AND STRAW CUTTERS.'
i..'. COLEMAN..

ocJ7-lyd M„r:un Avenue, Alleybenj City.

.1. I>l NI.ttVY,

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
**A.

mr.il: ir.i*w

YOLK UAH M L4ISO WLfcA-
aonV Anti-Flickering, American and ImS-er-

ial Was Burners, a sure saving ol twonty-five i>er
cent. The Anti-Flickering is just the thing for
the Offioe. Gail and see them burn at the, Gas
Fitting and Plumbing Establishment of

WELDON k KELLY,
164 Wood street.

VEJHSON-3 NAUOLEM VEATifeS-
jostreo'd and lor sale by

FKTZKR «fc ARMSTRONG,
oelß corner Marketand First streets*

ESTABLISHED 1842.


